Abstract
Introduction
Cephalometry is the study of measurement of the human head [1, 2] . it is evolution based and branch of anthropology [3] . It is the ratio between the maximum breadth & maximum length of head is termed as a cephalic index. It was the Swedish professor of Anatomy by name Anders Rezitus who was the first person to identify the cephalic index. It has forensic as well as Anthropological importance where variation in race and sex can be determined [4] . Cephalometry is of paramount importance in studying remains of the cranial bone which can be compared with same photographs of the same. It also helps in identifying disputed identity [5] .
Material & Method
This study was conducted in the department of Anatomy IIMS&R, Lucknow on 400 adults, above the age of 20 years after taking their consent voluntarily. All the measurements were taken as per Hrdlicka's method [6] .
C.I. = Max. HB / Max. HL × 100 [7] HB-Breadth of Head (distance between the two euryons) 
Result
The minimum head length was found to be 15 and maximum head length was 21. The mean head length was 17.71±0.99. The minimum head breadth was found to be 11.1 and maximum head breadth was 16.4. The mean head breadth was 13.78±0.92. The minimum cephalic index was found to be 66.07 and maximum cephalic index was 93.02. The mean cephalic index was 77.88±4.57. and dolicocephalic (24.75%).
Discussion
The present study provide valuable data pertaining to the cephalic index and shapes of head in an adult Uttar Pradesh population. In this study, mean cephalic index was 77.88±4.57. So the dominant type of head shape was mesocephalic. The findings of mesocephalic was similar to study done by Vishal M.S et al in Andhra region [8] , Sapana Shah et al in Gujrat [9] , Sunita Patro et al in Southern Odisha [10] . The result didn't coincide with the work by Lobo SW et al in Nepal [11] , Zahra Vojdani et al in Iran [12] , Anupma Mahajan et al in Punjab [13] , Mahesh Kumar & Patnaik V.V Gopichand in Haryana [14] , Sanjay Gupta et al in North India [15] , Seema & P. Verma in North India [16] , Swapnil Khair et al Mumbai [17] Conclusion Cephalic index used in designing various equipments like helmets, caps, eye gears (sunglasses, spectacle) and ear gears (head phones) by formulating standard sizes. this study has revealed maximum number of mesocephalic (47.25%)
